
#BVISIONAL CIVIL.

I 9i 7 Sefare Justiee S i ' F. amada Gharait Banerji and Mr. Justice Tudhall.
July, 25. jB U D D H U  MISIB AND oTHEES ( D b c e b b - h o l d b b b )  v . BHAGIBATHI E.TJNWA.B

(JtJnQBMlilNT-DEBTOR) *

Civil Procedure Gode (1908), orde: X X I,ru le  % S x eG titio n  of decree-‘Trans
feree from auciion-pu'-chaser-Order fo.-' delivo-y of possession-«-Ajop6al-.

Revision.
A puroliaaed oerfcai 11 immovable i)ropGrt3'-at an auof-ion sale held in execu- 

tion of a decree and Ihoroaffcei' transferred tlio proporiiy so purohasad to B, the 
decres-bolder. B applied undar ordai- S X I, rule 95̂  of the Code of Oivil Prooe- 
duie for an order for delivery o£ poss'^ssion of tho propotfcy puvohased from A, 
and an order was passed. Held tkit ao appeal Lty from the order for delivery of 
possession. Bfiagwativ. Banwctri LuZ (I) referred to.

T he facts of this case were follows :—
Buddhii Misir and others held a decree ugninst Mnsammat Bha* 

girathi. In execution of that decree,certain immovable property 
of Musammafc Bhagirathi was soli and purchased by one Sukh 
Narain Lai, a third party. The auction-purchaser, the said Sukh 
Narain, subsequently sold the property by a private deed to 
Buddhu Misir aud others, the deeree-holders. The decree-holders 
then applied under order, XXI, rule 95, of the Gode of Civil 
Procedure^ to be put in possession of the property. The aucticri' 
p u rch a ser  vendor, Sukh Naraiu Lai, admitted the sale-deod in 
favour of the decree-holder and supported the latter’s application. 
The judgement-debtor objected on the ground that order XXI, rule 
95, applied only to an auction-purchaser and a subsequent vendee 
by private treaty from the auction-purchaser could not apply 
under that rule. The court of first instance overruled the 
objection and directed possession to be delivered to the decree- 
holders. On appeal by the judgement-debtor, the District Judge 
reverse'! the order of the Munaif, holding that the auction-puroha- 
ser alone could apply to be put in possession under order XXI„ ,rule 
95, remarking, "  the law even prohibits purchase at an auction 
sale in the name of another. I f  the vendee of Bukh ISTarain were 
given the aid of the court, the provision of the law just referred 
to would be defeated.’* He also held that section 146 of the Code 
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(1) (1908) I, L. B „ 81 A ll , 82.
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had no application to the case. He was of opiuion that sectiuu 
146 "was enacted merely because a representative had no remedy 
under section 108 of the old Civil Procedure Code.” He further 
observed, “ there bein-g a special provision in order XXI,  rule 95, 
about possession being delivered only to the auction-pnrcbaser, 
section 146 does nob apply to this case.”  The decrec-holders filed 
a second appeal as well as applied in revision against the order 
of the District Judge.

The Hon’ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru (with Batu Kamla 
Kant for the applicants *

The District Judge has entirely misuoderstood section 146 and 
order XXt, rule 95, of the Code. The decree-holders, having 
purchased the property from the aucfcion-purchaser, are, as his 
representatives, clearly entitled to apply under order XXI, rule 
95, read with section 146.

Besides, no appeal lay to the Distx’ict Judge in this rase; 
Bhagwati v. Banwari Lai (1). I f  no appeal lay to the District 
Judge, his order made on the judgement-debtor’a appeal, ia 
without jurisdiction, and I am entitled to come up to this Court 
in revision. I f  the District Judge’s order is not ultra vires, then 
I suhmit that the view of the law taken by him is incoirrecfc and 
my appeal should be allo'wed on that ground,

Mr, Abdul Maoof, for the respondent:—
The second appeal does not lie, because there is no appeal from 

an order under order XXI, rule 95, which corresponds to section. 
318 of the old Code, As for the revision, the appellants have a 
remedy by suit, and it has boon repeatedly held that where 
another remedy is availabe, this Court will not interfere in revision. 
It is, therefore, submitted that the application in revision, should 
not be entertained.

Dr. Tej Bahad-ut Sapru was not called upon to reply, but 
refesredr^t Bam J^farain j . Muhammad Shah (2),

and Tudball, JJ. 1—The facts out of whiih this appU- 
oafcion for revision arises are these ,*— In execution of a decree held 
by Buddhu Misir arid others, the present applicants, the property of 
the judgement-debtor was sold by auotion and was purchased by one 
Sukh Narain. The atiction-putchaser sold the property purchased 
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by him to the decree-bold ers. Tlie ducree-hoklers purchasers applied 
for delivery of possession under order XXI, rule 95, of the Code 
of Civil Procedure. The court of first inHtance granted their 
application, Au appeal waa preferred to the District Judge and 
he held that the applicants for possession, who were purchasers from 
the auction-purchaser, were not entitled to make an application 
under order XXI, rule 95, and accordingly aefc aside the order of 
the court of first instanoo. From this order of tho learned 
District Judge the present application for revision has been 
preferred, and it is contended that the learned Judge had no 
jurii^diction to entertain an appeal from the order of the court of 
first instance. The contention is fully supported by the ruling of 
the Full Bench in the ease of Bha^givati v. Banwari Led (I), 
That wu'3, no doubt, a case under section 318 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure of 1882 j but the place of that section has been taken 
by order XXI, rule 95, of the present Code. It is clear, therefore, 
that the court below acted without jurisdiction in entertaining an 
appeal from the order of the court of first instance. Moreover, 
in our opinioq, in view of the language of section 146 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure-, the applicanta were entitled to maintain 
their application though they were transferees from the auction- 
purchaser and were not themselves the auction-purehasers. On 
behalf of the opposite party we are asked not to interfere, as it 
is the practice of this Court not to exercise its powers of revision 
in cases in which another remedy is open to the applinant, that 
remedy being a suit for possession. No doubt; ordinarily this 
Court would not interfere in revision in a case where a remedy 
is opon to a party. But, as observed in Bam Narain v. Muham
mad Shah (2), each case must I;e judged upon its peculiar 
circumstances. In tlie present case there were no complicated 
questions of fact or law, and the applioauts were clearly entitled 
to obtain possession by virfcuo of their purohas:,- from the auction- 
purchaser. We allow the applicaLiun, set aside the order of the 
court below, and restore that of the court of first instance with

- costs in all courts,
Application allowed

(I) (1908) I. h. B., 31 A ll, 83, I9l4) 12 A. L. J „  899.


